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ITT AND BUBURSd~,
THE HUGHES 1101111TEDE OAI3E.
TrllaitßUM thighea top 1115 Kudef ofInmu Memns

Taktitay.--San. 4—Court met at the anal;bald, nine o'clock, and the evidence for the de.tense was continued.
Minaittagems, sworn—Wu at theabaft It. H. depot on the night Gallen waskilled. Alga one o'clock, when I got up,"tbtaaWla• en)!rd around the Western ticketGalles and Hughes; they were bothHallenand two other men had their.backs to the ticket office, and Hughes was introut of them; Hughes said he could not fight-.'them all. A was came up and took Hughes

- ..awaY towards-Ca Western train; sawthen have a knife la his hand ; he said, "

. give It to the eon of ab--torero he leaves,"•-then started atta Hughes. The crowd followedMegan; and lad not see Ikea afterwards.Wee onLiberty !area. when the shot was Ira.Crois.ezendned—l had jag walked from theWestern ticket. office to Liberty street when Ihead. thealai am.Georgelfille.swaro—Was moutonthe eight• stoke*of. Was going from the ears to the ha-- gel (Continental Baleen) to get cigars ;as Ipaged the deket,otkee I saw a ward of menataniing there; sawa dark complexioant man7. hand amoeba man • Imife,Lavin, "kill the manifyea cola Ma" Mealier-one said, "there!tea the can now."and they rushed tower&the tete; I wentcrowd the hotel ; as Ireamedthesame of meta la between the
=and the eau; sawthe Framer Magas)towards the gate; recototrod the-manwhoreceived theknife at the ticket office Co be

; head Rushee ray "ter God'ssakeg.veate •ducarer eight say one of you."dallen thenJumped towards Hughes with shekelft; saw Hughes' arta tallied and heard the'cep= of a pistol; then Gallen let Ithen got
, -Into agar. and auk' tl Diced if betted sten. that arcidect he said yes.

, eereHmamiced—/dy triend as Mr. Gordon.• , egaide
Cr

InPhiladelphia; my business is that et4 abather; amefrom,Dalladelpnla In company
• MIA therceia,4fidwas going West; we bad g.r ',yin:Ueda besiams; intended visiting come of

. . :Hordon's Mends; 'never saw Hughesin Dana-:and bed ao acquaintance with him;• washout STDfeet from Hughes at the time the
• was fired; did not see the pistol. I went1.".: Gord on to Cintinzuni;--reamal there batalsadd%boors, and_reaxedrtuladelptda;
~sichaass walla came at seers stay; hadbeau In badbun fern= Sr tea months.Question by Mr. Mtlia—tipan what badnessyamtravallatt

ltr. Berarawaider—Wechkei. 'The 'ltalia ,la eapaw extra amadnation.-' • ' • The Courtsustained the objection.
1,11,1/sm. Whits. sworn—Am Warden of theodamgalkieent. Imes in theidayor's officesome",:tata'ato, anti itoeived a letter from Ike Mayor~to facto Hughes; CO idler wee„.pestmarUd2 , • I•Oilaaellus.Henry Gordon wanreeding at the raciest of„- •

- onaatalaroa whoasked thefollowing gees.-;Xlast .
Yon stated Meneolay Tonheard someone say.., ,trorouat ite hes a knife.'' Do you keens• 'ltkla waaldrahr, and who wasrdcrred to a- taring the knife I

41ordon—I donot.Warden White nestled •Saw the beefy ofChalet at Dare's undertaking establishmeatDr.ll/12Comdlesamade caponmarten examine.• - 'tian.• ' Isaw where the MUentered the boa;'saw as wand bat that le the eve.cola:Ace for the defense here closetHil recalled by the CotioienWealth—l,wala neer at hand at the time of theshooting. Iat noknifein the hands deo demised; beardayof "Irakout for a knife." •

T. MeColliff recalled—Saw Quite and"Matta at the time Gallen 'Mooting; saw no• 'kaki la thebands ef and beard no oneasylushe
tell.
tail a knife; saw no knife about him id-- ta-

- Crousecannued—Hatches was cum/ to getaway. from Gallea,,,- and appeared to be yet 7muchDightmed.
Mathias McCoy recalled—!eases or at thetime ofahoottag,-Gallen had no knife; so one

•

-mann gore
ha was thee
bin a IcLlfa;wu with hiss all the time

.

Clulaexernined—Stated yesterday. in myexamtnathen. that Gallen had no kat% In his_Underjn his pocket. Aid sat examine his- gmehas.
noteatinsony in the case hare dosed. and Citecoach Impa their argument to the curt and
ldr.llwarizwelderasked the court to chargeJhelum as matteroflaw, let, that if they be,,erse thatHuhu, the prisoner, declined uyfarther combet with Gallen the deceased, orenleauted todecline any hitherstraggle, sad-wan afterwards Mosel, preened be deceased, and:Isomktiied him to avoid Maown destruetionatenormatts bodily harm. the killing Is taci-t>, able and the Wheats mistbe acquitted.that.

"'-n
'

if _the jurybelieve Goat the prisoner6"ofal"'o or:retreat from deceased.42ter'thefin" Vcm,b4l,,, 'toad lot do sib with4.oife ty rookOVA Liu, an killed Gallensadefuse*, them, it tsjeumnahlehomicideandtoWiner's:east be amptated. •
Thal if the Juryare of thereetatoo.the:erldetee that the prisoner had _reasonbleground GS believe that Gallen designed tohis 11

.-
e,or dohim great bodily harm, the'l,leacuable, although in fact Mete was no

• Mt. Elwartzwelder 'cited Oita a number of an.thcaitice-on the questlan of selklefenee. andpresented the lawwith relit cicatriees.Mr. Miller, 'for the, Commonwealth, openedtheargument to the Jury; and summed up the-evidume la a 'rats& able manner. it. said thestieswas hl a vex, narrow compass. The wit.' use McCoyhart-iletalled ad the feels very ex.Inthe drat. plus, the Jury were deal.
• leg with amaw who carried deadly. weapons. (a11=4y-billy and pistol.) 'and associated withprofessiamd. thirros. (Zack Youg and Wash.green.) Bach men were always ready and'quick for'a quarrel—always- Tent, for the shedding ofblec 4.- The JOY Should-look .at thefact that the priaoner orielested the quarrel.lle was i;Usent withbls Mends, Splybeghttbus!.- Thmania be no doubt usausgsslorere.the fact being proye4W-heconchainedjr.Itile:ispeakier referred to the..ceso ofAustin(lot Parker,pue 105), on the questionof tell40Fritligh'001,11110..1:0. lhu Of Aqua pi

EKON

Wright, Penna. Retroris,) The Trriooqer aoltedtheJury to ray that Is za, waterloos :0 In, NmeMact,thatbe did Thal, or war amine „In aelf.leaouse.The Court would say that if the killing had oc-curred In the first fight, It would have beenmanslaughter, at least. The law trots each ahigh value upon human life that there must beImminent present peril to the slaver's life orlimb In order to excuse killing. It there weeheat of blood at the time of killing, the Com-monwealth would on:y ark conviction of man-slaughter. Mr. Miller claimed the whole thingwas one transaction , that the quarrel wagsought by Hughes; and 'that the'tilling couldnot be lees than manslaughter. In regard tothe evidence concerning the parturition of aknife by deceased, Mr. Miller said that had suchbeen the case It would have been found afterthe shooting. The defense sought to crtmloatedeceased to Justify the conduct of the prisoner.The prisoner could have avoided the killing; howas not In such a position that it was life againstlife. All the VittiletleS plated the prisonsand deceased from four to. six feet apart,Calhoun said he was pushing Gallen back at thetime of the shooting. Then where was the ne-cessity for the killing? Alluding again to the-evidence as to the deceased having a knife; Mr.Miller epoke•of the tenimony of the Philadel-phia witnesses,who declined to answer definitelyconcerning their “businces," and who madeextraordinarily short visits to Cincinnati fortheirhealth. These melt, Gordon and Ellis, COZI.tradict all the other evidence In the ease as 10the deceased having a knife in his band whenHughes shot him At all events 'he finding ofthe fury ought not to be less thanmanslaughter,the prisoner himselfnot being free from blame,having wooht the quarrel whilst armed withdeadly weapons. Mr. Miller appealed to theJury to InvertAgate the case with great care, eathe cons,(menus of a verdict of acquittal to thecommunity would be most tandems. Theteamed gentleman smoke over IM hour, and whenhe bad concluded, the Cool took a recess tillhalf peat out o'clock.
• AFTERNOON SESSION.-- • •

At the reassembling of the Court, athalfpastone o'clock, Marshall Bwartzwelder,Erq., Coosahis ergoment to the July..Having already argued the questions of law,Itwould thi superfluous to speak farteer on thatbrunch of the case. In approachlag the factshernia ho could not well oast adverting to themanner end torus of the argument of Mr. Me.ler on behalf of the Commonwealth.
IL was wen-known Mr. Miller bad prosecutedthe pleas of the Commonwealth for three yearswith vigor. and with the same pertinacity withwidth he improperly pressed the present case.Could It be possible teat the near approach ofthe twilit° executions to take place In thejail yard had stimulated Mtn' (Kr.

to renewed exertmes la menden anothervictim, in the pride of health and youth, for Jo-I distal strangling, or, like the hunter, did Ispleasure consist In hootingratherthan pureeingthe game. These habits, acquired In his offiMal career. should, like other evil habits, bslaidaside, hes they were of no use. Mr. 8had slims considered It the date ofprceeeutors, in matters of life sad death,to march after the troth, sad not alone afterarguments, and should stand as Indifferent be.tweet the Commonwealth mid the prisoner asIlls honor, on the bench. When an humblepane is put upon his blab involving the lathesofRio and death, and battles step 4, step forthe life which the Commeoweetti auks,there she'll& certainly cot be any dealt's:in thePare of the prosecuting officer to artisty pro.lenient pride. or to moueprofusion! Omer bymerely alfetmlaga soccesafed conviction, regard-
. lees of the facts. He (Mr. 8.) would farthersay that ifCoL.Dulf, the present ProseculagAttorney. paeans the same canna hereafterasbe has them far done In this ease, he would ea.'hely satisfy the Bench and the &meadentirelyfalldl his oMeial duties. It was ecumenistremarkable sad paradoxical; that while thesoldier whokills In defense of his matey, Isentitled to and receives the praise and gratitudeof his countrymen, the samekilling In defenseof one's Self is criminal, and worthy the rewardof a halter. Belf.defense was the ground upon-which the acquittal of the prisoner was claimed.Sell-defense was the ground upon Which weclaim theright to maintain the Union,and theminelpleupon which the jurywas autturezed topan upon the life or deeth of the primmer. for,faasecnsch es the viedallem of the law Isregardedas an assault upon the community, It was theJoey's duty, es members of the community, todefend the integrity of the law. Bel( peewee-lan la the fitut_law of nature In man as wellu animals, not enacted by Ceitigreacee orLuis-' !Mures, bat engraved by the hand of God.Itwas for the Commonwealth to make outbeyond all doubt that the killing of Gallen wasmurderous. Had they done so f The jutcould have no doubt that Gallen followedRegime, Idefker also, and that there were twoA one. Hanes eras the panned 'partyA did/catty =erred between the prleoner aadthe deceased. aid Toner cried fair play whamno onewsaletterfering. Ttra didleulty day over,talked over, but Gallen kept following Hughes,end c minute an doing, enteringafter him thegate through which pa/Amgen going Westwere admitted to the train. Inside the enclosuredeemedentinted his pursuit of Htighte, whowas =deeming to avoid him. According totestimony addeced for the Commonerealtb,Hughes was making his neat endeavor to get-away from his assailants, Gallen and ethers.and that jest been be ILed the fatalshot he hadwarted Gallen three timer to keep away fromhim. Taking the evidence of the Common-wealth, Mr. B. contended thejury should hesi-tate long before convicting the prisoner of any-thing. Counsel for the Ceniumanalth hadmulled Grrdon and Ellis, the witnesses fromPliftedelphia, and had argued that their testimo-ny es to the deceasednein • knife should bediscarded. Tea evidence of Calluses, • railroadattache. who also saw the knife, cadheard threats against the ilfe of Hoene,tied been overlooked. Tee Philidelphie witnews.said Mr. 8., were as worthyof belief asany othets who had beau examined daring thetrial, and the attack made upon them was un-warranted. Mr. lagartzwelder "animal nitheevidence. and presented all the facts In theirvery etrLimat light for the defense His re-marks were eloquent, particularly his conclu-sion, and bad a marked effect upon the jury. HeMoke one hour and thirty-fire minutes.Thomas AL Maraud]. Esq., also of counsel fordefense, followed In a most tole, eloquent andcanteens argument, fully sustaining hie repu-tation es one of the dret lawmen, le point ofability,at the Pittsburgh bar. Limited apacepettier:les me using our notes of his remark'.TheDistrict dttcone7.Cokeiel Doff. concludedthe argument In the cue, and when be had fin-ished the court adjourned until this monalog atnice o'clock, when Judge Mellon will change theJar/.

New Plan.
We call attention to the advertisement ofMessrs. Addy,Wlllbuns Bartley% to be foundla another nohow. These gentlemen kayo twoestablishments, one on the corner of Sixth endSmithlda streets, Pittsburgh, sad the other on

Beaver street, Maneheatez, next to the PostOffice. They are prepared to do all kinds ofloft: In their line, such as plumbuilt, furnish.
al lead PLUM, and bath tabs, sal arranging
duke. water closets, wash stands sit b sans.hydraulic rams, pumps, &c. They axe also prepared to furnish hese and how couplings,gas pipeaxture".., tr.c, Mr. liarkley has chargeof the Idaaettester depart:neat, and now thatgas amiss ere bring extended leo the boroagbthe residents of that locality can be accoaintoda-lti rightat their doors. hay reosillag that Isrequired willbe ;adorned by them with nest -neeand dispatch. The Plashing). branch ofthe establishment will be under skis Immediateimpervitionof Mews. Addy it William.. Mr.Addy has been long and favorably known inour imams community as son of the ofirmofAddy dtEvens.

The cold snap has aimed up the skating car.
Meal once more, and tut night these wu • rag*

- ul r junileeat bothof the parks. _ The lee wasto spleiLld condition, and (ha cars werecrowded with visitors on their way to enjoy thesport. Today It will be batter than ever, asmany of the Irrignlaritles In the lee will beaimed down, and the aft holes and weak place,will be found perfectly solid. Tha parks arenow, bothof them, bandeau:4 Illansioated a fternight, and so one can fail to enjoy themselves.TM ciliates passage: railway company willWsoplentof cars toaccommodate visitors,and then Manchyester ralhray should do It, Ifthey have set. -Daring the last taw days thisIlsebad entirely toolfew cars onto meet the de-mands of the public,' We hope they will see thenecessity of pettingseveral more an the track.
Intendtartan'and Robbery.I Wednesday morning abort one o'clock, someevil disposed person find a wagon Waled withcorn busk% in the yard of the Red Lion Hotel,onBt. Clair street. The object evidently was

to create on excitement, daring which the guilty
party bad arranged to commit robberies. Thethewas soon extinguished, through the effortsof the boarders and atiaches of the hotel, andthe loss sustained thmeoy was leas than onohun-dred dollars. The wagon belonged M a farmerfrom Boiler Contty. During the contagionwhich prevailed, Toney Newell, °litho "'Metro-Politrog.', winrelieved by an expert thief of agold watch, said to be worth $5OO.

l'lmuttheg Establishment.—Werati —ttti cm to the card of Messrs.Addy, Nil.llama sad Hanle, who have associated them-"T" ening,
ths t' akes of plumbing. gas andsteam wee folly prep USto attendto all orders to their pas of trade. .ikey arepractical litatillielaeo, of !ar expekeee, sadhave the redukite !smithies for teetering theirwork with atlll and promptafts. -Thar meetsNested at th e corner.of aline and Smithfieldstreets, with a branott oaks at the aorner of Bea-ver and Chestnutstreets, Manchester. We cam-mad this firm to the gatronagoot the b

No Lleecuie,Alderreen Etraln yeetera ywensiet -for the men of &ha Cbeis e.ttkokeradtoieoath-ofW.'rieluoine),iee4llllol' •

Ilegneuy Council

ktr. Th"mas offered a reeolotten =operatingthe We:Lem:later& from the emanate witheeldfrom the City 'Cream:try, orders misapprehension
of the provisions or the Dew Oily Code. Theearohition wta arloptcd and concuired to by0 mama Council.
ter the manta of December, as follows : J. Elgar, Dlamord scale*, $9)0,01; Wm. P. Midsteon, &woad Ward scales $355,96; Darman Dallea, dark at Matteis, $417015. Total, $l, 118,75.

The committee also. stibrali lei an ordinanceregulating the t,mpitsation of the city weigh
muter►, no re•poi twu received, and the or-durance laid over.Mr. Hall presented theannual report of theCity Solicitor, which was read and accepted,and that portion relative to the West Pennyl•Tanta Railroad referred to a committee of are.No action la B. C.

Baled Connell aiJoarned until Thursday
eftnine next, when the report of the Solicitorwill he taken up and considered.

In COMM Comaea—Preasmtt Mesas. Den-ney. Rutstein. Mullah, Fa(neither. thrum,
Hall. maim rattemtn,Wm. Smith and President Drim.Wanes of pmcedbut miles mad and airprzaed.

Mr. English. from the Committeean SanitaryMtwara, stated that the Cannes were not
empowered to create • Board of Health. andmoved that the action of the last meetingbe nee-chided and the matter referredback to the Com-mitte4 with instractimos to metre the neceuarylegislation. Adopted,

Mr. Hanna presented the report of the COM-:also:. on Umtata, embracing the. marts ofthe Wolglunesten and Clerk of Markets. <

Amusements.
TIM Hosanna Puma.--11 Is useless to allytythlog more than merely to announce thefact that the Hutchison Family will give two

more amcesta before they leave, and eves this
would be anueettetiary were It net for the factthat they have bees rather onfortnnate la not
haringibee• able toprocures suitable Hall wherethey could give their entire sedan of concertswithoutbeing under the necessity of changing.But each has been the fact, and this time It
mid not be helped. To-adsht they hare ra-mmed Excelsior Ho In Alleaheny City, whichIs • very fortunate thing for OM neighbors onthat side oftheriver, and on Seturday nightthey give their last concert at Lafayet.e Hall.They will also give one concert on Saturday seternoon for the accommodation of suet u dndItlaconeentent to go out after night. That thehouses will be crowded on both occasions wehave no mannerof doubt.Tuaregs —Panels's:Es. at3l7lT or MaoismCHISITI Tote EVINLIG —Do not forget this Ioccaskm, es It will be the bed and oulyexn:nu, of vitamins her In her sublime char./icier of the Jewish Mother. The rendidoe ofthis character ts a performance that Mail longdwell Inthe memory of them who witness It,cad cannot fall topeewee the rime of Celeatess that of one of the greatest otelo-dramaticactresses or her crc. The besetlful Characterof grancrea, Inthis greatplay, will besustainedby a beautiful and highly aceoutpltshed yonaglady, who will make her that appearance onany stage this erestag. Do not fail tobe present.Orals Hosea—To-olgitt is set apart for thefarewell benefit, and will be the last appearancebat oneof the popular young Irish commedien,Mr. Ikorge O. Davenport, upon which occasionwill be presented rte roaring eotattedietta ofPaddy, the Piper, after which the Stage WrackBasher will be given, the whole is concludewith the ensuing fare al at Object of laterc-t.Mr. Davenport has made himself totanissouslypopular during bisoogagetnent. cad we shall he

!muse.
much surprised If Eh does mot have •crowded

Robbery of Doegiaa. list and Par Store.
One of the boldest, most extent,. robberieswhich hare been perpetrand In lids dry for ewesthns, was committed daring last eight at Wm.Douglas' Pat and Far store, on Wood street.sear Fifth. The thieves effected an entrance by

cutting a hole through the pumd of a door Inthe rear part of the store, I y means of whichthey were enabled to remove the heavy holtwhich unwed the door. After gaining an en-
trance they swear tohave prommied In the moilleisurely manner, ransacking everylortlon of the
store, and selecting the most nutty fors, hatsand cape to bobran& The sriadows ofthe showcane were removed sad insome cases broken tostoma, and tbegasds thrown alms In Meerut-est ambition. the thieves ellaclart • deter-mination to do u mad damage as possible.The goods taken are supposed to have beenpacked In bons merlons to their. removal, asseveral largeboxes are mining. Besides thegoods stolen the Wens secured Rote handleddollars In money belonging to Kr. Pang's+, acidtwo costs and Arty dollars belonging' to Mr.Thomas Hall, employed Si salesman In thestore. The =int ofthe loss has oat yet beendefinitelyascertained, butowing to tne Oct thatthe goods olden consisted principally of fan Itwill be very heavy. It Is(apposed that the en-trance was effected at an early hoar last sight.No tracer of the thieves have been dlicovered.

An Extortismar to Trouble.
♦ haclusaa by the tame of John Hancockwas yesterday invited for extortion, under thefollowing cireunstancesi A gentleman arrivedon one of the trains of can, who wished to goto the house of Mr. Mules Jeremy, In theSixth ward. Hancock told him be would takehim there, and Induced Wm tor,et Into his hack.Hethen drove him about a square, and :odd himthat he was at Mr. Joremy'o house, and demand-ed of him five dollars fare. The gentleman de-

marred at so outrageous a charge, and also ex-Linseed Ma doubtsat being at the right place.Hancock insisted that he was at Mr. /armee',and also became violent In his demonstrationsIn retold to the olosteiy. Plainly he paid himthree dollars, and employing another COUTO,.aece was taken tojbla friend's. COMphali wasmade to Mayor Lowry. who hal Hancodt ar-rested, and he wilheld fora hearing this morn-ing at nine o'cloc Teeworst el the ease lateat Hancock ew well where Mr. Jeremylived, as he Ikea lb Mr. J.'s neighborhood, andIt la • dear easeoR eXtOrUOII, or a more propernamekeit would be stealing. We can onlyexpress ono hope, *ad that la that aO.l such ex-tortioneri mayAare the full penalty of toe kwmeted out to them.'
Bar Aambialoni—On motion of Thos, M.Marshall, Erq ,on WednesdaY, James P. ichollton was adoutteo to practice law In the severalCourts of Allegheny county. Mr. Johnston Isa youngman of rate attainments, and wised •

moat creditable exemlnatloi no bas our beatlashes for his nears In the high and honorableprofession In wki eh he bat embarked,

Dead,—The Oaring Owing, or little gozlili,which has been on exhibition it the museumever since It opened, breathed Its last, nightbefore last, haying died of consumption.nootber lotal monkeys hate been added tothefamily at the museum, and also a BoothAM.:lean wild to,key, a Citinese hog. nonceopoestuni, and other curiosities.
A Fatally Adair.—A Mr. and Mrs.Allen wereorrtated yesterday afternoon byofileens Wlllisonsod Wilmot, at Wilson's clothing stare on. St.Clair Street, charged /rah drunkenness and die-orderlyconduct. Thrywere thuddyedollar.rich, together with cos.a, which they paid, andwere allowed to depart.

Organization of Caneeile.—Ttlis forenoonat 10 o'clock theranchero elect of the Select acdetcomon Carona trill men la Cie:, respectivechambers for the purpose of organization forthe present year.- After this Is effected W. C.McCarthy, Esq.. the Mayor elect will be laoa•
prated In due form.

Addaltted to Practlce.—Prof. Josiah Co-
hen; oltho Jewlib rdttilcm. WAN fai or two
'go, ox motion ofJ: Ktrkpatticlr. si.witted to practice tow IF 90. *enrol courts ofAlleittoos amity.

A mralar monthly Met-11/1Z of Allerheny
Councils was teld on Thuredgy ereclag, Janu—-
ary 416,

Prizor.—Present, Messrs. Atwell, Irwin,
ler, Elcitrier, Geo. R. Riddie, Smith, Timm-

as, and President Marshall,l
The minutes of the preelotts meeting were read

and approred.
The Chairman submitted a Ireposed act of

Assembly entitled "en act enthortring the Con-ti:oiler of the City of Allegheny to - adMilalgeroaths. etc." The proposed act WU end endadopted. It dllthOrlEnS the Controllert admin-ister oaths to ell persons pecatentlng claimsagainst the city, se to the correctness of their
A commanicslion was secelyod from Mr. A.Leggate, Secretary of the Allegheny Library Assoeistie n, thanking Cannella for a gratuitous.supply of feet.
Mr. Atwell, prevented the report of the CityConcordia covering bills ammonntlag In the a¢-groyne to 14.081,23,which were recommendedfor payment.

The Caotroller directs the attention of Coun-cils to the fact that he experiences considera-ble difficultyIn getting bills against the cityproperly certified, and that he bud requested theCity Solicitor to prepare the draft of an actauthorizing tile Controller to administeroaths or affirmations to all persons preseatlagclaims against the cit. He also recommds •change of section nintyh. of the ordinanceenere.sting the officeof Controller, so that no war-
tants shall be batted except upon his certificate.The report was accepted.

Mr. Heft:ter presentedan ordinaries providingthat no warrants shaatereafterbe issued exceptupon the certificate °Me Controller, which wasadopt, d.
Mr. hicßrler presented the report of theWives Committee, with reaolutloce to payA. Davis IMOfor extra aerviona,,and to refer thebill of J. Kit kpatrich & Bro., to the Controllerfor txaminotior. Report accepted and retain.bona adopted,

ate" Paid

Rook Notices

Win you please Inform Me whether toy con-etzttakuts of the law and actin are correct.finder the 4th section of the am of Jane 6th,185.5. these boats have been 'especial and ea-r:died, and according to my Judgment exemptedfrom payment of laternal tax, as per circular ofTressDepartment date& March Pak IMO, Inwhich, in answer to a former question, yea say:reply, the section cited exempla att vauntpaying tonnage dabs from the Intent&I ever:me tax In eneallon, altar the tat of April
next.. Iflam cot correct, pleue order ma toround to the several parties the amount of feetcollected. Very respcctfully soar otedt servant,Cam:rasa W. Hamner es,

ilerveror Dsleral.Doe. M. W. McCetroctu,Iler.rctazy of Treasury, Washingtoe, D.C.
Timer= Dirmonoter, Jan.Si, 1604.121V—I have frothed your later of thealt.., relative to the payment of tonnage tax onsteam femy-boats which have been duly rag' .teredt and in reply I send you a copy of a laterfrom this Department to the CommissionerofInterim! Revenue, directing hint Inall each cuesnot to enforce the Internal tax cut gross receipts.Wlll great rem,".1. R.

Aut. for_ henry.
of Cutouts, Pittablogh, Pa.

Thefollowing Is a espy of the letter above r -;..

fared to:

Tazaszrar DZelasslans, 13s. 31. teB3.R. A. Boitins, pop, Convektienery raternalRaynor Depattement la Informedthat Interval }Uvulae tad. ender .ate 1031 ace-Con of the act of Jane SO. 1654, sad the amend-ment of blarrh B. 1513, has been exacted frontthe Want ferry testa plytna between Raw Yorkand Brooklyn and Jersey City.The long and wittnterropted elbjectlan of threeTeasels to enrolment and Ilesnaa, and the Dar-man of tonnage deli. bare estaNnehect • prece-dentatth retard t, them whiett the Depenheentdoes not, deem It eleiutgeto dounrb. In the ab-sence of more definite lezlalallen ; cep =lan/ asIt la therierpose of the Be=retary to call the at.lentlon of Conroe., atat early day, to those pro.violons of law in which the stab -rtty of the In-te;nal tkrenne and Castoma Bareau IX= to=edict
Until (tutees advised, Fro rUI please !seethemattku of Internal Revenue taw from Wells yes.eels, ood ahem It lite elmmtiaucee. emlMed.Tay respecafelly.

Wm. E. Caustr.r.a.
Aethmtlieeretare Treasury.

..F.very Patarday."
This is the quaint title of the new liturrywe. lel, Just *carted la Boston. by Ticknor &!fields. It Is outlasted armySaturday, to thetollo forts, contains 0 Rau, and Is made up at

extracts from the &relish and Continentalpapers tad magszinos. Its selemicree timer=odd rata of travel. essays, aerial talcs, shortswam, poems, te., and In Its design It issomewhat similarto Limelre Living Age; batthere Is mere variety Inthe salectloce, and MereIs much mare life to the contents. The Antnumber, Jul malted, contains aa ant= eaPreeicrtui Stones,and ••Oar Down Passenger,*from Oars l Mt.. "The SpectralRoat," frozethe &Qv Jtegmma, "Tupperides„" tr.ust theSpertabtr. "Wno au traded° Roberta:ln V"from the Mien= Wired, 'Wore of Our Doo.n
fro
by

m Pa
Dr. Jahn Brown, and two short eclectic=Argosy.

Published by Tleimor & Melds, Roston, atTOO a year, single numbers, 10 cents. Month-parts, 60 cents Back, or 05.00 a year.

Burgles y In Allegheny.
Some time Cala' Wednesday night, or at enesti/ hoar ibis morning, the carpenter'e /hop ofWilliam Pr;ce, on lacock street, Allegitenvoruentered by burglars. The building was enteredatonal a beck window, which was evident',famed open by means-of chisel. Three toolchests beloug ng to three of the employees elYe Price were broken area and several screedrivers, chisels and hatchets taken therefrom.The feet that more valuable imelementa wereleft untouched, and that the articles carried awaywere etch u burglars nu le their nefariousoper-ations. Indicate that they are eoubtles preparingfor a "Winter campaign." It Is surmised bywhoatoin the pollee business, that theml regions hare DISCI:MO too cold for certainraw of disreputable puttee who hare latelyInfestedtheto, and that they hare transferralthe thane of thelr operations to the cities.

illarsehall and Preeke.liarschall, one of the Boyd.. Hill murderers,
made a futile attempt to break Jail on Toes.day night. Re look the Iron covering off thewaste : Me, and was endeavoring toremove theplate cif his cell wladow, whenaware was stoppedby Warden White, whp was awareof what areaIola(on. Theprisoner had made trot very tit-tle program when forthpted, and confessedthat it was all folly im to attempt to escapela that way. The time for his execution with thatof Prate, Is fired for the 10th Last., so thatthey have Ices than eight days of life yesre.male. Fricke is greatly depressed Insplrlth,and 11111 protests his Innocence, and we ander-stud that his frlends are endeavoring toobtain•respite for Moan the bore that 1114,schall willexculpateblot at the galloWs. There me butlittle bores, however, of a respite, sod eke roe.onion eill probaoly take place as the day deedInthe death warrants.

Tiled to "Cut Ills 13111."—A maa name/Thomas Opclegrafftried to "run s I III" 10 theboardirg house of Mrs. Robinson. BandaAysheet, Fourth ward, Allegheny, and was or-dered to reek serue other lodging, piece, whichbe did, leavirg his ttuok sag contents In pledgefor the payment of arrears: Ou `Wednesdayevening he emeriti the house and snrreptltlons•ly conveyed the trunk essay, Complaint wasmade before the Mayor and Thorou with hisassets,ennveyed to the Mayor's office by oflicetaHera and Mara, where tho trunk was left ABtectolt3 for the payment of the amount ate.
The Union Skating Park.—Thin spac'oasand comfortably arranged skating pond is notopen for visit 3711, the Ice being In good condi-Con. The pond will Co haadsoccely ttlarates•ted this eveetrg. sad some rare sport will beerjoyed by the se who attend. Parties on thisside of the rlrtrcan reach the grounds by takingthe ems of the Manchester Paziecger Itawar.

Laretny.—A lady wkcse uraue we failedlearn, bad Ler poetet picked In the Allegtentmarket yesterday by an wetly. The youngoffender was arrested and sent to the Rouse ofRefuge.
Allegheny flinyor's °Mee...gayer morel.eon had flce common can before him thistaming, who wero disehirit d upon the pay-Ment of the gee neselly la Vette le such easel.

mars D. McMullen, H.m Lowe, and one
other whose nams. we !Val to obtain, arrested
a negro taut by the name of Lewis Bell, yettor-ler ter morningabont four o'clock, while le theact of robbing the jewe:ry stem of Mr. WilliamWylie, No. 6, Wylie street.

Itappear! that Bell effected an entrance to the
premises by removing the iron grating at theside of the home, leading to the cellar. Rovingacthend.d into the cellar, he made his way overthe coal to the stairs, which led Into the eta•e,which having ascended, he entered the store,The gas was burning and he stepped toward,' I;to extinguish It, and In eo doing he made anoise which aroused the clerk, whoal tot In anadjoining room. He immediately ran out of thehouse, while the negro went Into the cellar forthe purpose of getting out the 811,1M3 way he gotIn. but his designs were frustrated, for the clerkperceiving how an entrance had beet effected,Immediately put the grating In 14 temper plate,and stocd on It, while be called for asalstance.Lowe, McMullen and another tinker soon ar-rived upon the spot, and thebird was sooncaged.He is now In jail, where he will reecho andstand his trial for feloniously entering a honefor the purpose of robbery.

Aft INTO.ODEOTION TO Tali MITOTIONAL STooror rim HOLY Sow Prow. By aM. on!burn, D.D. pi. T., D. Appletonk
e This a relent of an English which has ran'them:tab seven millions to Lundon. It c mishitsthe substance of some sermons delivered by theauthor in the ckapel of Rogty pot, It isnot, as may be Imagined, a heavy, cumbroustreatise, but a moderate stand vain ce of LOOpages, and devotional ruder, will dad It isand de.lratda work .

For tale by Dario Clarke &Co., Wood street,

From `Yeatordayie Evening Gazette
Important Decision Respecting F rryBoats.

cam. C. W. Batobeior, Collector of Customat th a pert, has obtained an Important decisionfrom the Treuury Department, respecting theliability of ferry boats to the payment of thelatrine Terence tax of two and a half pa r cent.
on gram receipts, The point ia hilly stated Inthe evrtresponduace Oren below :

Corrine [lmmo,
Prrvanmocu, Dee. M, 1865.81n : I would rt spectrulty raft your attentionto the rasa of Percy El_ate, perverted by cramand plains their trade exclnalrely within theState of Penn, yi yards.

In every instance three,boats hare been co,lest toted, ado:mound and reglsterol,•,d all feesIncludingtonnage tax, collected. Yy csastruceLion of the law sod victim has been toeollscttonnage fees the same as ou ether craft enteredIn the carrying trade,.l4.lltay uoderstandingwee that in mum the ton tag of two centsper lac was raid prerious to April tat, 1885, orthirty cents per too subscummt to that date, Itrelieved such Teasels from dl liability to the in-ternal revenue tax oftwo cadmic halfper cent.on gross receipts.
The usesson of Intetnal relents hare Soli-Ted the Varties owning there steam ferry boats,that the tax of two std one haif per cent. osgross receipts is due, and of their intention tocollect the same.

CAI a tallt,M.

coed Return.—John 8, Edgar, Wetgbm %sitarin the Allegheny Diamond, hoe made his yearlyreturn. El exhibit allows an increase of reve-nue to the city to the amonnbof several hundreddollars over that Of any tom/lona year.

ROBINSON, KoCLE AN & CO
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 75 Fourth, Strgct Pittoburgh.
Dealers In all kinds of Government SecurlUee-Gold, Silver Unman.. Bank Note; Foreign andDomestic Elm:lenge, so., se.uenseme maven in Yell FUNDS and CUBRENUT.

Interest showed on time deposits. Collect:o.mane to all parts of the United States 00 mostfavorabie terms.
Omen executed with dlaatoti for everythiegInIteb labium at the Botto; pNew York, P,‘lla-deinbla and Plttaburgn iiroaers' BoazMs strictlyOn cetrunlasloa.-

FINANCIAL
SILO&EEIN AND BANKERS 11114H0
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le Bachand* National Bank .Gold openedat Li a. m. Ida.
None, la more plentiful, and there are in-dications that the market will be oompuetl•elgeasy during the month. Borrowers In good mettleIwe but Wale dlehoulty la etrectlag loans, andeta hanks generally are la good eandltioa saddisroanting liberally to their elastomers. Gold Iweak and drooping, elution to New York at /13011mayat

•PETELOLEMII STOCKS IN NEW YORKspecui Div‘tzb tv
Vv YOU, Ise. 4, °lig

The Pats*feint kiosk Kukla was ewe &nil •today. ♦ sharp advance as was alum to kplows Shasta &war rose from urfssity grubs toMoo Costar. gamer was to active demand;tod States was weak with a gecko to aril. Tbsales were es Ma followingratea BeanolsoF6on,55,70; Venassos IS 13; Empire, kni;Fe. 'Simple, 111; first iliatnsoal, ll4l Oilman°, 03 ;Shads Ulcer, 3,C0; Finest Oonntf, It; Illaydrlck,r./star, a,a•; °coasts, 0; Op Creek. 1.80; %t--hole Crack, 11,03; Vatted fituca,tl,l9ll Webster, aD

Our local sleek market cosanueserunparatireiequiet. and we hare but few transaction. toreoat hare Is sag eonsiderable ingalryfor flankshare., and Ih. OfrefinieCtUtbilie tighL EuchangeBanefulsold at VP% Oil stock. dull end entire.ly nostural, and there Is littleor nothing doing InLaurance or Prides shares.
The omen of the Cherry Bun L Pittsburgh OilCompany received Intalllgata today of a strikehaving been made on their property, Ca./MorrowPanne. That theft superintendent has gives outseyen of eight lessee, cal that there were quite •numberof applicants (or more lenses. The agleamfeel such ecoouraged. and Ike ornaments of theComeauare escalated highly favorable.—The Venartgo and Pit-bele Pacing's, Co. hasdeclared •di•ldend of two per rent oat of Itsearningsfor the south of December, payable lea-CLUJ Zr.

NEW VORY PRTIIOLEI73I MARKET.Special IMalkatot to W. teta rnSi.
Nsw You, Sao, 4,13E8.Tames= to dull tall lower; slam of lAI Obit.of erode. it 13 casts, 034 MOO Obla. Rafted IAat U coats.

CINCINNIAtI bIAttBET
Spetial Dlipstch to Um PlUaborgk Clasetts.

()mama Jou 1, MS.Irftaralcas—Doll424 uaartilad with downwardCoadeiacy. Mu Palk sold Lida taortriod at EH,&tithed to WOO sad clew@ al M.A. Baran is...me Lad dr.a. Shouldan Ma OW thles,Sulk neat. lower; aside or aborddiu a at MO;gemr rib oda., tda Grew neats los or; @boulder■
l).; aides, It%oi has, dull at
17•No—bayer. etre, Il'O, •

—Oast year ago the ples of gold wee at • pre-iilvan of44, erhich was to more thanthe presentQuotation. Ult Should decline oaly cast half somace dartaj therweest year,tlea paper currency•ul *peens or.id of course be oa par with saco bet altboada this desirable rsnalt ta z4lently predicted by sosnyalt , cannot be re n-ably expected to take place /a so thort • time.—The following thath.stlre statement those.the ...age ronditioa of the wading Item. et thePLlladelypu Baal. ter the past and prowl..week

lhocm—Opened at sl22llaad Liana dull at 111,75ela" Nat iffa, reu. IIeAIL

CHICAGO MARKET.
AlWaal Comte% t• Ike MU:imp Gazelle.

amcae0..74.11.7a. ISO°mull =Ertel pat sad haver.
c00t.7ea./mesas levrn. OaksSpring EEO* atrt 2:al, S.Dec. I. Jan. I.Clapflat:stern _..g1a,./11,160 lblost.lrgLongs f3.

D.,
µoat 01ripecle..

_ tru anonU. rt. legal teener 1.144.740 11.1111.=Ltepoalaa
. . 24,11f,ans 20141.1106latculatlun—........ ....... 7.1111,413 7.1t:e.a.,—Taw fol:owlag Is Ma aggregate aniaant ofdie.ldeoda to b. pug la Homo goring the dent partof the ?resent moat!:

111a.tellateotta Illflattads --.. .... n3403Interest oa twods
_ ..... 11.174,1C1Dividend.. on maw:dant° rtng conapanles. 1411.61*Itailrowl dirldeada

—.....--• • •..• ._. 2,111,114

Ours—w haat aNaa loner; aau it.. I E wins1.1111.1401,N1yia. alaalag s tl.2t. Uors, (vast, alaia for No. I; taa tor N. t; audit:l4Ni Co: etJaat.•t. trate lour; tafai Na. I u w.crtiwg.1340. to !Gaul Salta No. a a. Ua. Earl ~11.ard.

WIIIIIIET—Iate 113hee; aaln at 12.ehT2.111.11 eas—lide elpte etRem LLre ardl denied, LS,IZI,Mimed ledge Si. loser; nabs at aCtOtelle, 111.17at 104310.4ei alehelsh oe 100lea U.. Rap 140No keret; hales at71441110, eldally of o, ,,,iflfyiaThe mend. Leda: veer pal he meek haavtar thaatc- lay. The market closed dull WI ditluelletClem.s—Beef Cattle, Ira: at 1117,4 027.= forgaolPads.

Tr, al to ts, pll.l In Jowls'', !P.m....—. 112.0110T1Pol.! .lu.),
.........L0J..4111

Total Illelileade for the reax.... •• • .....615,nex3Paid for 1864..____ • Ikati.sts
Increase la tee._ 1,047,40,—The Chicago flrystrlirea,of Wednesday, reportsmoney matters la tlist city, as follows
.flueurns at the banks has been eery quiet today. at is usually the case after a holiday. Thedemand fed money has poem IN*Jennie.The latgestdemand as Ibis season of the year Isfrom thepackers, huthogs some forward alowly, andorations Sc, lasuch • limited scale that the Wink.en meet nth no dillioulty le supplying all thecapital that Ls requiem!. As compared with thereceipts of hogs from the dm of Octoberup todate last year, the decrease Ukls Season I. nearly%JACO head. All the first-class paper offering isplaced at a die:must of le per cent. The moneymarket Is easy enough far good securities, butsecond class paper M dlilicult to negotiate. aridmein ths street, whenneat, le loaned at Opalper cent per month.sumThe arket for eastern elm/mugs Isabout the, sothe close of the week. The oftemo arenot large, the supply making is a little better, andthe demand stead/. The I..yins p...01. par; sel-ling at WO oft per cent premium.

Paevlateas—Voy dull. Ilissa Palk. addsalsa ;aiaa bltla at tittAtatfte.:t . 1011,1 f u tb. W-ahl. Wen. t also at Ma; bilyen, all nasal,.Om. Hama, .eld at 1541/ I",tat Sweet PlakloaMa, Wis. Lay], Wria lawellt ,aks tea Walesat lalialta fa: prima atone, and Ittia to tat-tle.
losaar—Vary scars,. Exeduip win. GoldC

m.aßErsTs BY TELEGRAPH.
Finance and Trade In Inns Tent.Dew Team daanary speoelatto•opened withamused Unmanat thadtartyeeettooo ths opus Bea* and theta was • gaidualpleVertiliala prams, eapenally M ErUL OldSanta.eonand Polak/lie. At Um Stock Ezaksage Outmarket was • Uwe off in was iwsP•odr, ant gev-entry 'toady. Pittsburgh was the Israrits aadlose toli4, wits large trar..agtiona. The parkashassteamy es the second Shard, and at the talloard was arm thtoughout the cad and withoutsay marital elahg• m Ike gaotstioas. Olsvalaador Pittsburgh sal/ have bees the great featureor lb* market al/ day,.odd tvansaeltons wareIke ry, eloslng as an sasaact af two per this overIke epenirg rms. Thee algal InterestIn this stookI.lamaThe following were the closing Pawl at idleP.at : New York Ventral, 111,41 Eris, 5.:41 Itddsen,1C y 1 loadiag. IOGX; kflahsgsa heathers, lt;si,//algal/Indhad Pittaburgb,BOX.Is, newt by the Hermann repot-. •metal m-orgue s I gonadal/es In Vatted diates amour Vasarroad, and an advance of 134014 Der cent. cutb-We atLondon, Ls • very desddcd slhet on Gay.elementsecurities andgold, The.. were large or-d... for itaPt, whlob condi net be ailed to-day,owlet to Me fall La geld and halucltr of band:. IOld Five•Tarantits rue onetialf per Cent, andsermod and &Mid lanes M 1 la toa %*; T.W woredull and %TR lower. Geld is weasi the limiteddemand Item importers and for disburriettenta ofInserts' by the Ilab-Tntunty,Withthe rillof 1143 sabroad, have elated • fall In Ma planalua. Itelated at 1424. The demand far mossy quit*qtr erate, and Idle balanees are sauswali large;/stokers want Ent 11411. sad get Itreadily at a peroe. I. Itttaluths la State Dorms Is light, at Mailer

Total Imports sad Exports of Flour sodGrath at Chicago.
The following tables show the receipts andahlp-meats et Flow sad Grain In Mileage Aurtni thepast four years:

TOTAL teexmrTe Or CLIPS ♦SO CILLAIS AOlll rot, 11.rause.
16d-0 1881. 15114. 131J.Wheat.bu. 11,f73,1111 11410,144 11,257,111 11,40,013Coro, be... 0,481421 :6,45.1,411 1111/ 3447 25,i13,1133oals, bu... 4,148.708 9,10411 11,655,1311 10,131,879Bit, bu—.. 1,034.925 1101.710 011.110 1,150,t50barley bu.. 1131333 1405,340 703.140 1,0115,754

Total...41,207,044 43,703,433 40443,778 417397,7,3Add Flour .
%heat... 11,331,253 1,01,443 6,100,835 5,913403

0,161,019 06 ,010.103 43,012,10 11.421.313The 63110.14 e talde 4hows the Ithlpmeate ofFlour lid Chain front, this city far four years

TOTAL PIOPIIILAT OP FLOOR LTD 11:44121 rauv10V1C2,20 1081021 i14.22,130.. ISO. 11164 18(4.Wheat-- 14,4140,626 24241 .221 10,110,016/ 6,774618Coln . 211,443,64 24,441,147 11,617,9.711230113,14.1OM.—..... 8,112 =7 7,014.091 14,463,697 8,11812,063Myr
4111,101211,114 1136144,133 793,212 821,227Barley 67420,146 481,413----

---
----Total '..7,177,346 22.8 4,2112 111.747.639 42,329,179Add Ilovfato

W hem.... 9,446,426 7,633,445 1,767,426 6,115,671--
----

---1tr01a1.... 06,477,110 150.418.746 44.618,459 17,443.811

New `fork Market.
Ple'w Toss. Jam a.--Clorroa—Rader tarry'teary ate2gsS7a far 1111adllog.
PLotla—llaltyy, and com.acle' (Vadat lOolltelalower, as lokrtaBo.l for Kura State, INlMato,a3for re N. N. U., act as heavy for the imams.grades.
Wxuagy—Dulli sees is /eta at llM,rtektt.ttaaix—V keit; aall, aad commas gradletombway lan lower; capitaparare etwadily be d.alto nothing of mowrat.Rye, Mall Earley,veal. 'Nulty Blatt, quiet. 4Juria. Ma/k ind lololttt.lt tot manna*, al elgit sago..for sound &Mau Weatuo. Oats, dol., at 48500fez ennead.

Unocsams—Sturar, armor, as farCuba altueovado; lielc for Porto "Scot gars'',10fa..0. Mosionet, Matti Diew 0 111 133, 111,33 13I
Pwrat boux—Owl; Crude, 2Sa; tales 1,000 ladslienatP, In ouod. at 600.P Orsaiona--Pont, batiV7 and d•clOrdly loanerat •72,17h132.2, ,a,t7y6 for 'New Mau; lirr,rrniatrails% Jo, 1031.11 Alen. alumina at art.' IA tutlon 522,70 ft, plate, sad 112.4523.7.5for puma Meta; 1alto, at; 0, blt's, ew Yeas, for Nehru 474 Muthsun etaU, Idlers' n 520,70620,0 N,tf,'whet Mote satire,at 116Zlia lot iluim;116140 for old do, M(Jl1, /or NewEx

tra JIM.531laulta old Go. beer limas. quittt Wetter*, 10,30e. Cut :deur, dull at liellse for Shoublan,and Iniehte (or Hams. Paton, gale:. at 143,5()!Ole for Cumberlud, and tr.,,cifittla (or abort no.bac Dremod Hot,, heal'', at 11:46Ino for Wait.,1•0, and 10,103125 to Ulty. Lard, leCel4tt7loan at lbStaillklia, alOsing at la3o for oholaciatm, 2,260 bids, January. February and March,seller. , norm+, fat 117,44P180. Bovor, doll andheavy, at ecaut forObto, and 2.15:10. far MUCheeeee dolt, at 1.75516).t0. ;

Item York Stock and Dicing Market.
NE. frac, Jan. 4.—illeice—EasY ate Per rant.03call loans. Sterlingdull and nominal, lit 1011 J101535. (told heavy and lower—opeotag at 114305,reconlog to 1424, end closing at 111. 0 OVetacleatStock/ Mon a:111.0 and Majit, allttat. .I•'rtigittstcrticerpool dull aid hoary,
S'oy'a—Stradyi U. H. bilge* el 00C103411.109%1 do o.2aCoupon of 412, Ili; do do of .03.1.42;T 1 gators, Nato 1•30t, 2d MI.a. 9111; U. S.&swotImo Year uartladatea, new, 113%;_tinto aid Ml.lll.Certineatea, 1.9%; Now York tlerittal,' •Tata SGX: Hudson, fax; ItasittnOr 106,Ma&lan ,Sourbern, 743.48 Uhreelaqd sod- Put l3aburrbistockNam ,Warder;, tf. Pretexts; INS,,IslandUSX.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD" •

PrreStiOnon ;Cohountm Cssourgarer H. H.,Jan. 4-460bush oats, WM Bingham' 1 pkg hard-was!, LdLel2llr & Son; MS bbl, floor, KnoxAlohee; 2 ears Mares, Smith b. Hemphill' 4 do do,11 C Smith; TO hides, Cape ft Stifles' 7 al flaxseed,2do beans, I Jenk !mil Db id, I Holden;tnlis raper, Nits Paper Co; I bo o nuts, If II Sm.leek.
?mammon, FOOT Warn & 011MAGO R. R.J•n. 4-2 curs stayss,Robt Lucas; 2 ens clone Mongen& Woe; 1 car wheat,l) Walesa.; Ito Dbl. dour,Jenkins; I ear scrap iron, W Mullins; 100bbli!lour, II Rea jr, dressed hogs, Sturgeon & Dro;baled busk., Wm Noble a, Co ; 20 sewing machine.,Wm Sumner & co; 2 care'orn, W D Liarry,• Ibrick,barle7, Patterson, Amman Zs co; I ear Ore brick,Drown b. co; CO bids crude oil, .1 4V liklusi 00 do do,A Hancock; 9 cars peg nieta4.l Wood a blnli oarsmetal, almlck & co.
Outirsc•lSD AND PlTT99l7kria RAIL ROAD.—Jan. 4.-50 tmlic attire, A Millekcn 1 car lumber,J A Ham I car metal, Nernick 61.' co; 31 dressedbogs. MCullough, h • co; 10 glis rye, 6 dorage, 4 oddewed, kgs seed, Wo' Heck & co; 2pkgs butter, J Delbert; dressed hop, D Richard-son; 14 do do, .1 P Ilanna re co; big ebony, 2dobutter, T C Jenkins; 10 doe brooms, D Haworth &co; 20 ilts rage, Markle& cm; 2 dressed hone.t Volgt

& co; 20 cases marches, Seibert & Morgan; .00 Dbl.flour, O LI Leech; ILO do do, S Lindsey jr; 100 dodo, T C Jenkins; 100do do, W Kirkpatrick h co;is bales cotton, King & Pennock;

New York Iran Market.
Now Tonic, Jan. 3.—tiare been In very moder-ale requret mince our Met, including Ingot copperat 1113,61.t0 per lb; No.l American Pi Iron, we61,601N0. 9, Idths4l4 Scotch Pig, 130 52; English-end American tor iron, refined, $llO 125 per toPig Lead at equal to ri,99oll,per 100 the;Spelleret 10;a toko per lb; Strait' Tin at 10541.11We.. Ingold, and Bance.Tin at tri,,fejMic, In gnid,per lb.Slicer Zino, Per lb.

Pardon of r rederlck Vaulitner.
Our readers are fatufflar with the trial and '

conviction of Frederick Faulkner, far the Mlle t
Ormeor TOO PITTS,nntiem ara...likl TllDeeDel., letallarylag of Thomas edden. I, will be recollected / The general markets are quiet but [teary, withthat Maddenwas shot and fatally ll:Oared by ° fair loyal demand for moat of the le'sdlaC oar.'Faulkner, while in the act of stealing a horse ' mad-aiea r 'en"' Mrev, eenerseir, have undergonetroM Hay's Cool wdrks, on the M .mnomatelotchange.ondabela . GRALN__whe„,i,io in (air demand and there Lariver, In the night time—Feelkner being em- heu, or 00.0 edreriugecame are of , , Lmbe, ~ 5,plosed at the worksas a watchman. The jars, and ,eubush do at zat;mte.iperoile. Corn ern

ars
fair de.convicted of the offence of voluntaryminslangh • D 'ut"eiredh‘'etirti.la woo. I, 140,,'C,':,4 att"..,,,a6' aiii. .ter, arid Yailkner was sentenced on from .0.0. at 700/3. Beret--• are of I tau OhioTursday last to three months' Imprls .7r tielfielo nrnre' at es—time. Rye l' .ta'q''''''

onment to the; county Jail. ALs was I FL12!senan d-h-ani.equl t aeg dforr "go heor no bu ell b.it'le:°IErn(rallY autlelPred. a pardon was in readiness waest, SaesuSitu,. 10.N3 Sep good
00

of :I/ 4`irci terto be granted es moon aa the sentence woo env. Wheat. alof,i bblA Sep= and oas Win-notinCed. The document came to the bands of rer,2W,VOTale're te r
ad Auckwaresl:4;llo¢.4r donWarden White to day. and Faulkner was re- Se; per cwt.lessed. Thereasons nardirned for granting the PhOVLSIONS e demand for Daeos contfirm. light—mai sale. of Sugar Cured Ham, at

pardon are "that the Hon. R. H. Stowe, the 2enl. ei le Prim kettle dared Lard at them
Judge who prtsidisd at the trial, John U. Bulk Messrs qui o transactto. reported:Kirkpatrick, Fig., the District AttOrne. Dressed Hogs In Mar demand; rums atli tagyuc.of the county, and others, reputable eltly Live Hogs hare advanced to alfiltiOX per owe,gene, strongly recommended the pardon stns+•Pr ".OTAVO De drtr•dmarket steadyfor the rename that , In the commis- with regular w d.:".n. irw : . iiiri t.,i aa„, pi man,.alon of said offecse, he believed himselfto br le per Merkel, sad 1,400.3,40per barrel, recording tothe discbarge cf hie duty; that hla Character quality.hitherto hem been irreptkrachable, and that for APPLES—In better demand and steady, withfour yeah he served withgreat credit and fidelity fru-Mar rtes from store at HI to if pee btu. forInthe military ...ice of the United States." aiiir AriEr Th. .took of prime Ron gutter,.While tee verdict of the Jo. was last and light, and the market La steady at in to 23.proper under Ito Law, the case, was one widen F.CLOS—temettult ifroat au to a/ per dosen, forCalled for ExecuUre clemency, and the action of Pickled, and steyati torfresh packed.the eloyernor will be commended by all who are I OHO:LSE—Ie quiet but ate.y, with lisle, ofHamburg at 21, add soahmiat 22.fatnitiar with the circumstances of the ease. Cli.d./VOEtiltlES—Duo Out anch.gel—amallleles at alt 3 io per bbl.DULL FEED—S.io 0(10 tons chapped Barleyat gi,soper cwt. Small sate. of Middlings fromgore at 01,1.0@t,16,BEANS—Lrs alocal demand and we can re-port regeter Sal. t 111,76(pa INA oushet,IsOld-lNY—la .1 lag le • OW. way at 4y,emii4117—ts 00111 qtrd:iterf at 410 to OW.SALT—Is quiet od uncaring.; mall eat.from More at ilia.2oo .20 per bbl.DRIED Mulr—Smarr sates at toots for tip-ples. and than (or Peaches—quarters s.d halves.SORilil UM—la steady with regalar sates fromstore at au to 03.

PITT% BUR GLi P ETROLEITH PARK LT
erns. am vas Prrrastiltort GAnnrea,

vanzaDar, Jam 4, Igo&WILDE—The market for Oracle was pretty ac-tive to-day, the transactions to tarn angregato
lug up to the usual standard, but there is still •wide range Inprice.. The arrivals are beginning
tofell or egaln, and earls-aline, It is feared, willsoon be abstracted by Iceand low water combinedThe following sale. wale reported: ISO) bale, inbulk, at2e; IWO at :Sys; MO at STA; 63at .7%;auoat en, bins included; stet tyyta end Lao at 42rag-%.The &deices bolathe eastare of•most discoulag ohmmeter, and thls of coarse, will have • ten-dency to letaid operation. here.IILITHED—The marker for bonded all coati.ties very dull and depreued„ and whet Iswor.•the Indications at present are not favorable forImprovement. Private advice,from Philadelphiareport a general state of dultnes•,A and stagnant,.In that market, anIt Is said that there le uot •single foreign orderdIn that city. This state of ln-ntivfty anddepression there, will of course, pro-duce • corresponling result hero, and, linters thenest Meaner. at.. should be favorable, • lowerrange of prices acmes inevitable. Free Oil 5i.,, ..dull and neglectedbut nominally unchanged; saleof 200 bbis at 00.
RA.PTILL RIND RESIDDI7II—We east reportaom• smad sales of Residuum OP bbl. nap.tha remains quiet and unchanged—but little of-ref./4, and not much wanted. •

ECEIPTii—Thereceipt. of made bp the dile-stray River since our in,, report were tightvand me Insprovemeat to thin respect can reuonab/ybe Capected, with the river low, and full of last-ing Ise:
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Beer. Bars, No. ley& Price.McLane to Slope......... 91 Ito 0 003Bond to Oilcorelet 163 275 10 COBishopto GUchrelat 20 DS 10 10Bishopto Teaxle —.—.....25 SW 900sweant to Hedges.. 40 120 965Jones to
1111 10Brittonto Birch .rit...... II220 05ue. IICritchilteld to Teazle ...... To no • 970Britton to Teazle

---.. 24 2.11 060Thompson to Singer
..

105 WO 10 10Hedges to Gllchretst 98 {OO 10 15Tucker to Orr 81 10 10Measerger & 00. to GilohietiFt.. SS SSO tO 66FA/SS/ISO 111..Chntill1 OF =I 014Cloth toToper--...... HO WO 10 tOJohn. /k Co. toTaber —. WO 10 tO801th to Taber
—.- 123 1730 lo 10V, foremost* Excerick........' 94 OD 19 10Drummond.*Giichrelst 170 230 1005.Taber to Oilchreat...... ID 22 10 25Clint to Yente In Mg 10 10Stang° Teazle-- 210 010Taber tit Gllchrelat 10 W

/0toO10 05Huffmant•Olichreirt—.---... 40 274 10 COHaines to Gitchreiet—.--.- 01 200 10 coYeacie to Glichreiet. . 82 ZW 10 12itchell to Yeawle 69 WO9 40Whims to Toter - 12 10 00Willi.msto Wage- 821 ito 10 04Crawford to Stager._ 04 XXI tO 15Harsh toTaber 87 270 aSOKlse to
-Teazle.- 2.10 200 9 TSOglesby to 011chrelat 64 800 10 ZS11111ler to GlLlchrstst-- ----43 270 10 12Clark to Gllchnut....

...... 210 :4Ward to Te.si sa 210 toto Ilcbgbg
..•.—.... 68 WO 10 SOHoes to CHU.. ft '6OO 10 21Ward to Teas... 011 Ha 060Kerr to IS ego... ,_..._ 177 WO 067orawford & Song Singer.-- MI 2711 007S&L= 01 2.22..m.McAllister toBlumberg& Frank IP be6d ofstockcattle, averaging NCO, at

Hod to Montages SD head of good cattle,log 83„1/M, at 7%; Kirk to Daly 16,weighinginsters to Duty t 1 averaging • Dutton over800, at SAM
ElhafTher to Moose 104 eery common stook,weighing 104,1141,at

krowo. .Huff to Marna weighing 21,0 010—price
Warren to McGinnis 00 head of very commonstockers, weighing 43,200 at 0; and MeGsth sold10 to ilin&rdie, welshing GAM, at 8.Mout° Shamberg IM/Prank 00 head of nice Ihtrattle, weight:47;Ni ,-, at 0; and Phi/lipsto Moo.head of fairish cattle, welsidng 40,281,&W.
Parker to BleArdle 17 head, areragilig aboutDOOM 71 Hoffman to tame buyer to, weighing11,C40, at 7; and Watcher to nine barer 12extracattle, weleMng .0.000, at 8,73.Mon toBela &Co. 44 extra Oa cattle, weighing.113,250, at 9; Brenatd to Shamberg • Frank 12NWT,weighing 1C.,100, at 6.
Marks to Mcrillan k 09. MI bead, weighing82.850,at 44CO; Johnston to 82.0110&&th..l4sxtraOhio cattle, welghtng MHO, atJoltisston taide&rdie 21 head, avarastag about100 L eirllollto Wood &V*. heiwkweigh-infhet gardlito7glnsberg & irank 20 head, weigh-ing 20,220, 11IN; Cannon to Money& 00. 10haayweghioglWk6oat7%.B7%;oashram to K•ausi So,

Taylor to Sean Si /lead of scalawags, weighingWACO, at 06.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
CracTarraer—PiaCottrasta-.4 lot ha goods,tobbla whlaky, 1 use cigars, Clark a coi 01 tau1100, Caughry Bpaa;6752 do do. It (I Loorala;60 bales cotton, Holmes. Bell a to; 125 biz soap, rBolters co; 20 chairs, Balgar;,24 do do AAlillatoill lack. feathers, E Edadnaton; 2 hoistspoloaa,R E Sellers co; 23 do medians, B Lnanertock & to;Bla barna T Ileuabalr; 1caselob coo, a Ludwig; 2 dodo, Kirkpatrick. Bro aco; 14oil bbl., A D 12casks shoulders, 114khda Lama, J P Hansa& 00;11 kegs lard, Ibarrelseturdnca, 7 BLyons a co.

aprarmse—Pita 313LTA 2--Clark aco,_7:20Ella flour, do butter. 3 dont&7 aka wool; Fet-zer a Arrontrong, la Obis butter a egp; hook &Armstrong, 271 aka cora; Atwell, Lee a 00, IMaobeans; 22attano a As_ tor ISOaka torn; Grant Bel-ter, t bbl, apples; a A Irwin_, do magma; SLloduty Jr a co, 27 do flow; Margie a 00, 3 Callahue; M Steel a Bon, El alp feed; Capt Marotta,lot wiper lumber.

Philadelphia Inn: Market.Pitman= tau. Jan.3..—Titime Is very littlepigmetal I ffezine. and the market le arm bat inactivewith a mail busmen delvg atqpnirtona•tatesranging at Sages (or forge and filen: for Coon.My. Nothing new La Scotall pig. For eisaufan-tared Iren tbe dezatuml ofair and prices stead),
Comparative Stock of Flour la 'New YorkJanuary L

1063. UK 2365. ISO.Welters and State
610n, 7/1,M3 667,057 4113,823 103,262t aztadlan tour.__ 2404 mac° 6060 wootiouthera /lour 240 AIM 37,463

.752,485 1108,,Z7 lioBc2o MIA 2

RIVER NEWS,

Jolin No.:___ Collilo2l—. Zanesville,Columbia
DILTAnTIIIIVI.Boyard—.—.....Mooro Pirnersbuta=van. 11111•11M13.

The river to fallltig very eloWly, with aye feetseven inches in the channel at dark lull:tightbyrhe.pler marks of Ike Monongahela bilk% Theweather.wee cold all day yesterday, and towardsevening, It became cold, with now all the after-
noon. Ice is running freely la theAllegheny. Ma-shwas at theriver wits rather lively, taking allthings late conslderalloa.

The Colombia, Capt. Porter. vu found st thelanding yestertLty, alter • • protracted abeencefrom this port. She has spent a conelderable pot.Hon of her time lying at Idarpoth, where she WWIdetained get up water, haying been =shineither to get up or down. am. manifest Will befound laanother column.The Julie No.t, Capt. CoOteon, coma up to thelaatang yesterday afternoon, with a !eery roodcargo on toes'. Les manifest will be found 111soother column.. -
The fraahrille trade is be:hintedto loom op.Tbe Luella. a bran new Mlle packet, commandedby Capt. Raslett, has hauled up to the landing,and Isannounced for Nashville. La addition ter,her, the AseericiD,OapL OuldinGandRoTer.CapiLean, are both loading for the tame port. •ownerllowing Is the port Ilst of treight min pasar.kets now inport Julia No, Comb.son, for Zaneivllle;Nevada, Dome,forSt. ILOII/ 1tAmerica, Goldier. for Nashville; Armenia, Me.emium, for St.. Locat Columbia, Porter.Poll to;Amt. dlllO, STreerter, for New -Orleans; Pine(}rove, D. Mantle,.for Louisville: Citizen.Smith.con, New Orleans; Lntla, Millen, for Nashville;Vatinita,Shuman, awaiting turn,Finameter. Dar.•faith, awaiting turn, and Rover, Dean, for Mesh"Ti;;..
A ftw gion daisslob wntherea Pesterlieriand

Apia 14.1 k DTI Gentle hlarkeLN.', yank, Jar. 1 —The following are the quo.tat/oea from As D,s• arooLa LetabaageBmwo ,t,e,,iota—,tandarJa, 04; PxppenallEl; Atlantic 1), /1134; Nachos A, atX; OnwNort•D,edBleachSlittingo.•.-NewTeri( Oittla,62 ; Zanricmat, 40; Efflo., 4a: Rates Fl R, allumbla 1TN. Printa--Cocheco,rll SPralaull , 1.4; Amer'.can 24: Larw atter, 25; 4200, ta:Freelasa, 2a.laires—a: mann, at; Pan Cc, A. Brown DWI,—Pepperell. an, Wmtorop, 10. Colima lltea-4.0.,k.ag, as; New Market, 023 Canton' Flaancaa-_Han Moe, to; Laconia, 4-14. Thick— ArnoakeagA, 6734; Amoakeng B, 6134 %esti:lnky Jean.—Richmond, 67%. bead Cotton—Hotta flu;nmantra et Balmoral Stun -Bruner, tss;Gilbert, 147. Hoop Ektrta—Unchanged and trade'Otte.
lloerce, Deo. 4.—Market Iraq Loot/ readilytea at full prlcel.
l'UoVlDioron. Leo. I.—Goole generally germ Witha D•tter frei,or In r•sard to pont..PlllL.amictpina, Deo a.—market !neonate% gaolsdm, SUM ntber non active.. Woolens acosay.Deco. 4—.llhir 11111kat Eat an topaz.Cant too.,
S. Lonna Dee. 4.—Trade thin; priest ellen: Va.cans.

San Francisco Market. -
SAN ?masc.lac°, Jaa a --Tillelag Steen axeweak; Oould Curry, en; Bene, 762; Lluell•r63; Yellow /news; 435; ()roam Point, 556.Pa•Tmotra—Caolea New York Butter, too.

CENTRAL LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Critics be TOE PITTSISITSIGH O.tzrrto,Prrvetionoz,sMe.CATTLE—The cattle market has, been veryfirm and Sumewhatexcited during the past two orthree days, and with an active demand for ship.mein, a light supply, and limitedarrivals, an ad-vance of fully One seat per pound has been estabfished on nil the different grades, and holderafound no difficulty in reallrLog the adeucc, Therehas been • very fair attendenee ofeastern buyersall throughthin week, so far, and all the cattle of-fared found ready purchases' at the advanceabove noted; and even the common and mediumgrades, which have ruled very dull 'kir Manyweeks, sold like, ttiune a common phrase, "hotcakes." As will be men by refereffee to thee*,

prime to extra at cattle sold at, from 8 ton mime,gross, andfairish steers and heifers, which a weekago, would not hare Drought more than 6% hie%
sold readily this week at 7eix. The demand,however, Is principally for the bent grades, butwhen there are no good cattle tobe had, as le theease, frequently, them the next best come la tura,and sell readily atextreme prices. It may not beout of place tostate, that some of the "knowitutones" predict that the present coso .pattively highfigures will induce large shipments *Jug therunt few weeks, and with an over supply, a relic-[lonia pile. • Surf to Ce110 . .

".

SILLEP—The arrival. of Sheep continuelightsand with an improved demand anda very lightsupply, prices., as compared with lest weak, haveadvanced from 1 to 1K cent. per psound. Lutweek the market ruled dull at CK to if gross,white this week, we have sales reported at from5 to is—the latter figure for prime Est muttonbreeep. Emmet a Co., of Philadelphia, Naught81car loads within thei'above range.TOGS—The transutions la Hogs were &galevery large daring theweek witch has Just closedand, as compared withLast week.prices are a frac-tion higher. As will be seen by rerereace to thesales annexed,pdoes ranged home% toltB.l. gross.Yesterday and today, however, fair togood aver-ages sold readily at 10 to 198fO, and one or two• bunches of mies, bront is nota little remarkable that there laKarel
It
say dif.ferenee betweenthe figesurhere,and lantanatiand Chicago, and as • matter of course,. the ship.meets tram either of those points to this market,ate very light.

navigation will be eloliat We noticed last everWog that the de &tiros I looked mock wrongerthan in mo.ntne, els, that It ran out In treat-er cnant:e.,
Tar sits er Lake, LOrnie Drown sad Kanto*were advertised to Leravo letneineatiforrittsbilrghlast eight.
We the Items or news in rewardto theriver at St.Loofa from the Masotti Derecru. of Wednesday:
Bei ween f ersing and thawing, tholice mutableeteadfast. The weether.was picots:at yesterday.The river was reported ve the decline. The OhioCumberland and Tennevree are feting. tipperrivet. are tightly closed. River boalues• dollhere. Ore rr two huitirrd term Per dayL abmit'the ertire amount scent forward to Cairo netSulphur springs by railroad, for reaklmoind tothe South.%am. TOO liaarroarlD':r a loom Ida—The pleaof buildingdykes abode St.Loots, toeausea gorgein place of that at Wldruer Waters% proposer] byan old boatman, nod pubdthelIntills pacera fewdays aline, meets wick. much favor. We hope ICwill be agitated. (fiber era' boatmenareiti favorofkeeping one or two porrrerful boats is •ernstaatmotion In and below the -harbor'when thelee h..gins to mut nod thereto, they believe, no gorgemid take place to retard'asytgation hence to Cai-rn. Ithias been hinted. Nis to all, as extremelya pb enotat oo lpep.othri ntr ., tt hh ee aBlindli p. diruke swidinnow br uit. Mogi,.

cause the Ice togorge abode that point hanwmorr,I and leave the river oer. front tha lower part oftile harborta Cairo. TM': would de Yen'Sus. non Srearasriteitoran Or NpICIATtOSHoare Now Trans iroahora —Alterall the greatamount of blowitg that- hoe been in inreboot Si. Lout; tits =nuke/a Positron, herraped/mos tn,her wealth ",kod poptdstlort ohs isactually eclipsedby a dile:tau:lva coosist. •o • eta few hutsand a rebroad atatiOn, namelySo phut. Springs.distant to miles by riser. on theIron Blotmtale Laitrcad. TimmLa now the heador natog.tion. Apt the Vest city of St Loran,with all Its metrototital associations, is outoffby lee from theentire sore otnavigoeMoe, andalmost tram theSest of the etoridbeeldes.The,steamers tte Q. W. Graham, andprubathy by thlie time the ;Chita Finch and other
Steamers harearrived at :Sulphur Stpringg, (rowCana, cml are loading thgrefor Memphis. Alikarb
all. Myer, .011 way p. ma; The Iron MountainR. R. Co. never had, snit Probably never:alienI will herr, a doer opportunity of advertising to thewoad, of the great beatti.ll U cambia ofco. ,erring. but how does tt standl We are ofthe opinion that it cannot 'deliver to baste freightfrom Ss tools, czremilagito quantitya baneedand ray tons per day; wit believe that inn tow00).. they willnave the opprtualty Of tatter onethevnmod tons per deg, without teferriag apart COretwPfreichts. Weknow,that oneboat—the fame01.—tion her way up from Cairo to UM deMetbuiphur Strings. having. foe that road Mr ow&freightauath e eargOCl theChriti Finch awl IL14, diepham. deacon a. pefeltile, the freight DMthoseIngalneeswill toe delivered to • atthe depot inthis <try. Wbyt win the a*P""igtato Refire ad do, when thdebubo= la thee led.denly and !mot9 mtnreasetit We fear they kartaot teerezcsaa ir numbernt ears sod Locennottres.and that they cannot borrow them. itthat rollwas prepares, It couldin slaw dity•—_paroassamwbe carrytug freight egutineel far NewOrleans, MISphi.,the interiorof Me Sates bordering on toLower liiiaslselppl,and for the driraosas, Whitethonberiat0, Ohio and.Tmancestie risers, and lasean Immense amount of totumets sow, cita, oat.tv.r, hides, itn.ts; kO. as well ite pummel; oara.tor: Mike.
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